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A Strange Story Truth Stranger than Fio-tio- u.

From an Eastern exchange we copy
the following singular history of a miss-

ing man :

Many of our readers will recollect that
some six years ago this community was
startled to learn that a young man, well
known in our best social circle, the son
of a prominent citizen, bad suddenly
and mysteriously disappeared. The pa-

pers for a short time were filled with ac-

counts of this strange occurrence, and
enormous rewards were offered by his
bereaved and agonized family.

Detectives were sent to every town in
the Union, and for a whole yearstreveto
find some clue to the missing man. . He
had gone to New York city upon busi-

ness, and stopped, bs usual, at one of the
largest hotels on Broadway. About 8
o'clock in the evening he gave the key
of bis room to the clerk aud went out
He weut out never to return. Long,
long after experienced detectives had
given up the search, the family hoped
that some day be would return, and
the terrible mystery be uuravelled; but
even they in time came to accept the
theory that he had been foully murdered
and his remains destroyed. Mr. W

S .before his departure, was betrothed
to a churming girl, and an early day bad
been fixed for their union. She was now
tilled with sorrow. The blow fell upon
her with even greater force than upon
the parents of Mr. S , and for six
long years pant she has led a secluded
life, mourning iu sacrt'd privacy her
wore than widowhood.

A cloud had settled upon her that was
even more gloomy than it would have
been had death quietly severed the ti s

that bound them to each other. The
ful suspense, the long hopeless search,
the images of terrible murder which sui
exciied imagination conjured up, all
mado despair more complete, and her
.nguish more uncontrollable.

One week ago, on the 10th day of
March. Miss L. received a dispatch from
New York that was wholly incomprehen-
sible. It read: " Prepare for an impor
tant revelation." Signed, " W." Iu the
midst of her surprise, a letter was re-

ceived, in a strange handwriting, insinu-

ating that tl re was some reason to
S. was still alive, but t

the same time warning his family against
hoping for too much, as there might be a
miatake. The next day a letter came
from W. himself, stating that he would
be home on that evening.

It would not be becoming for us to de-

scribe the joy, the great overpowering
sense of thankfulness, that sweptthrougb
the hearts of all the little family circle,
or to depict the touching scene that en-

sued at the meeting which took place
when he thnt was lost at last returned,
altogether changed in appearance, it is
trne, but with a great sadness in his heart
and a terrible bitter 'experience seared
into his life as with a hot iron. We can
only relate the strange story that in its
marvelous truth has no equal in any fic-

tion we know of, and only proves thut
there are tragedies enacted in our midst
every day that are without parallel in
literature. -

Mr. S. tells the following story : On
the evening of his disappearance be left
hit hotel, about 8 o'clock, and proceeded
toward East river, with the intention of
crossing over to Brooklyn, where he pro-

posed spending the evening. He was
sauntering carelessly along when his
arms were suddenly pinioned from
behind, a gag was placed in his mouth,
and be was dragged along rapidly
through a back street Continuing to
make resistance, he received a blow upon
th head which completely stunned him.
When he awoke to consciousness he found
himself in a small bot, being rowed
away from the city, which he could see
in the distance.

The boat stopped by the side ot a large
ship, and he was rapidly hoisted up iu
aide, and in an hour afterward she put to
sea. Remonstrance was wholly useless,
and he found himself enrolled as a com-

mon seaman on a whaling voyage to the
Pacific. There were two others npon
the vessel who, like himself, were victims
Of a press gang ; they were both country-
men, from the it a rior of New York
State. One of them, named w nliara
Allison, died four years ago, and was
bnried in the ocean.

It would be impossible to give the de-

tails of his adventures in our limited
space. Mr. S. will publish them himself
at some future day. Suffice it to say,
that in Jane, 18C2.be was seized with the
ieurvT. aad being, it was supposed, be-

yond hope of recovery, he was abandoned
ims on of the Marquesas Islands, in

the South Sea, by the captain of the
whaler. Here he was nursed and carnl
for by the natives, among whom he lived
for three yearn, but was wholly unable to
rnmmunicate with anv vessel, a ther de
tained biro in the interior of the Island,
in August last, however, he managed to
escape to the coast, and there finding a
Russian vrseel procuring water, obtained
passage to Hong Koog, which place he

T.'ill (.,
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reached in the lattter part of October,
and, upon proper representation to the
American Consul,- was furnished with
meant to return to the United States.

At a proper ending to this wonderful
romance, Mr. S. will lead Miss L., who
has so faithfully loved him, to the altar,
and may we be there to witness the
happy union of two devoted and loving
hearts. ' Mr., S. it curiously tattooed upon
his bands and arms, and has a necklace
of blue pricked upon hit neck. Hit ad-

ventures among the South Sea Islanders,
we may, with permission seme day pub-

lish. He intends to find the owjiers of
the ship, which was a floating prison-bous-

and prosecute them to the fullest
extent of the law. The firm it now
doing business in the city of Boston, we
believe., , ., ..-.-

A Bhort Sermon from the Hard-She- ll Bap
; : Ust Preacher. j .

The following will be read again with
g effect:

"There's nine men a ttanJin' at the
dore, and they all ted they'd take thugar
in ther'n.'!

Sich, friends and brethering, was the
talk, in a wurldly cents, wonst common
in this our ainshuut land; but the dait
is gone by, and the suns run dry, and no
man can say to his naber, hoo art thou,
man, and will yon take enny more shugar
in your kaughey ?

But the words of our tex has a difrunt
and a more perticklereer meenin than
this. Thar they stood at the dore on a
cold wintur't mornin, two Baptits, and
two Metbdist, and five Lutbarians, and
the toiher one was a publikio. And tbey
all with one rois ted they wouldn't dirty
their feet in a dramship, but if the publi-ki- n

would go and git the drinks they'd
pay for 'em. And they all cried out and
every man sed, " I'll take mine with shu-

gar, for it won't feel good to drink the
stuff without aweetnin. So the publikin
be marched in and the sed,
" What want yet" and he answered and
sed: "A drink." "How will ye have
it?" "Plane and straight," says he, "for
it ain't no use wastin shugar to

But there's nine more
a standin at the dore, and they all sed
they'd take tbugar in ther'n."

Frends and breetbring, it aint only the
the likker of speritsthat is drunk in this
ronnderboat and underhand way, but itjs
likker of all torts of human wikednis in
like manner. Tbars the likker of mnllis,
that a mennr uv you drinks to the dregs.
but yure sure to sweetn it with shugar
of Tbars the likker ,
avarit tbat turn keeps behind the curtain
for constant use, but they alwayt has it
well mixt with the sweein uv prndens
and ekonitny. Tbars the likker of self- -

luv that sum men drinks oy tue gaunn,
but thev always Dtits it in lots uv the shu- -

gar uv take keer No. 1. And, lactiy,
tbars the likker of extorshun, which the
man sweetens according 10 surkurastan- -

stnnces. If he's in the flour line, he'll
say the pore'll be better off eatin korn
bread ; if he's in the cloth line, why it't
a good thing to larn 'em to make their
cloth at home; if he's in the lether line,
it 11 larn em the needcessity ot taking
better keer uv shoos. "Aud thars nine
more a standing at the dore, and they all
sed they'd take shugar in ther'n."

But frendt and breetbring, tnar t a time
comin' and a place fix in', whar thar'll be

no "standin' at the dore" to call for
" shugar in ther'n." But they'll have t
go rite in and take the drink square up
te the front; and the II be old

Satun and nobody else; and he'll give
'em " shugar in ther'n," you'd better be-

lieve it, and it'll be shugar of led and red
hot led at that, as sure at your name's
Conshnnce dodger. - And you'll be enti-

tled to your rasuuns three times a dajr,
if not more frequentlier, and if yon don't
like it you'll have to lump it, and to may
the old Nick close down upon all your
silk palaveriu' around the plane ole pools
of brotherly luv, and ginirosity, and
feller feelin', and fair playl Amen.

Mormon Enterprise The Sew Temple.
'

The Salt Lake (Utah) Ttltjraph hat
a detailed account of the Mormon't reli-

gions edifice now going up in that city.

The architect is Mr. Henry Grow :

'
The building is in the form of an n

with an extreme lenctli of 250 feet
and width of 150. Extreme heinht of
roof "8 feet; height of ceiling 68 feet.

The' immense roof-frnm- rest upon 44
nt atone titers, about 12 feet apart and

20 feet in height, which gives 48 feet of
spring to the arch. Ine 11 Denis or
principal rafters forming the aroh are
composed of six thicknesses of 2 inch
plank; framed like lattice work, strongly
pinned and bolted, and tied by 15 hori-

zontal cross-timbe- ou the outside, upon
which the small rafters for the sheeting
rill be laid, and 15 similar cross-timber- s

inside, to which the ceiling-joist- s will be
stayed. The 13 half bents, restinj span
ihn IS niers in enrva at each end, join
diagonally npon the apex of the arch of
the two outside parallel Dents.

The stand will be in the west end the
floor to be level for a distance of CO or
70 feet in front of the stand, thence grad-

ually rising to the end, where the seals
will be eight feet above the level. It is

nm uteri that the house will seat about
ten thousand persons. For freedom of
ineress and egress a very material con-

sideration where large audiences are
concerned ample provision hat been

made ia the folding door appointments
of the entir space between the nine
ninra in line on either side. A cornice
eight feet deep will aarmount the stone
wort

In the majestic, towering,
roof of this building there will be

nnniamrd nearly one hundred thousand
feet of lumber. When fiuished, it will

present the appearance of a ponderous
half globe, with sides slightly compressed.
and, though ot the plain, ratner man
grotesque order of architecture, from its
vast proportions and striking originality
of Hnaifn. will make is imnression npon
ik helmlder and stand as an imperisha
ble monument of magnificent teal and
unparalleled unity on the part of an
infant, derided people who are disponed
to honor the credentials of Heaven, and
bow to its regal tupremacy.

A Sporting Freaehar.
' By the way, writes a correspondent of

the AifcatTCOcter, Western preaching
it no way behind Western poetry. I lis-

tened to a sermon a few San days ago,
which I would not repeat, only that tsch
ignorant desecratort of the dek may tee
how thev appear in the pillory of type.
The subject was mi,ions and the neces-

sity of supporting them. The intona-
tion and "god-lik- e action" can never
be imitated; but I Jot TO down a few

sentences :

But, brethren, Toa can t get t.aners to
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give to missions. I " allow'.' it't impos-
sible. Before they'd git to tee the duty
on't you must convert 'em. There are
many wnys to do this. Do you git the
pint? For the sake of argument we'll
take fishing, for instance. You take the
idre ? In tome seasons you can go down
to the shore and throw out your net, and
haul 'em in by shoals, hundreds and
thousands. These are our revivals.
Then, again, some slip through the net.
In that case you take a hook and line
(here the preacher leaned over the pul-

pit at if angling from a boat) bait it
nice, and then tit down and fish for em
patiently, and when you git the least
nibble, give a smart jerk. These are our
single conversions. But there are some,
brethren, you can't ketch this-a-wa-

They won't go in the net; they won't
touch the hook. These are the lazy, fat
old tinners, who lie in the cool places in
the brook, and if ever they see you a
comin', they'll just turn up their white
sides, and slip off into deep water. Now,
when you find one of this sort, hooks is
no account; nets ain't You've got to
drop net and hooks, and (here our orator
threw himself back in the desk and
struck the attitude of a harpooner) grab
the spear of wrath, aud shout, "Now,
by the grace of God, we're arter ye I"

About a Noble Lord.
I was highly amused at a story told by

the captain concerning Lord Grosvenor,
who wat among his passengers some
time since. This nobleman is the eldest
son and heir of the Marquis of Westmin-
ster, whose fortune it enormous and said
to produce the immense income of 450,-00- 0

per annum. He is highly intelli-
gent, and the variety and depth of his
information would be considered great
even for a commoner. ' He bas traveled
extensively in all parts of the world, and
it it not long tince he returued from a
long tour in the United Slates. While
at the West he wat one day waiting at a
country station for a tardy train, when
one of the farmers of the neighborhood
entered into conversation with him.

"Bin about these pa-t- s consid'able,
stranger?".

' Yes, for some length of time. '

" Like 'em putty well, eh ? "
"Yes, pretty well"
" How long have yer bin here ? "
" A few weeks."
" Wbat'tyer business ?"
" I have no business."
" What are yer travelin' for I hen?"
" Only for hit owo pleasure."
"Don't yer do any bizness? How do

yer get yer livin' then ? "
" It isn t necessary lor me u wora lor

my support My father is a man of
property, and gives me an allowance
sufficient for my wants."

" But 'spose the old man should die ? '

"In 'hat case I. dare say he'd leave
me enough to live upon."

" But 'spose be should bust up ? "

Here theconversatioq,ended, and Lord
Grosvenor walked away, evidently struck
by a new idea, and one which had never
been to forcibly presented to him until
now. Cor. Bolton PotU

Duf Mrs. Pabtinoton says the only
wov in nrvfnr. atpamhnat pjcnlosions IS

to make engineers bile the water on
- U In It.. Anininn all thai III ut 1I !
BIIUIO. U lli-- l ujl" ' " '
done by cooking the steam on board.
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CIRtTLAIS.
CIRCULARS.

CIRCIHRS.
ClRCrHRs.

CIRCULARS.

CIStct'AKS.

CIRCULARS.

BEST WORKMEN.

BILLS LADING.
BILLS LADING.

BILLS LADING.
BILLS LADING.

BILLS LADING,
BILLS LADING,

BILLS LADING,
BILLS LADING.

BILLS LADING.
BILLS LADING.

LOWEST PRICES.

POSTERS.
PtoTER8,

P0T-R- .
Rfl.

POSTERS.
RS.

POSi ERS.
P0STKRS,

POSTERS,posters.

FINEST WORK.

PROGRAMMES.
PR"OKAMIKr5.

PRO'.RA MMES,
PR'XiRA wMta.

PROORAMMt.
PROGRAMMES.

PR'KJRAM MES,

PK00RAMMU.
PROGRAMMES.

And rrythir ia car lis, tvowptly aad
Beamy pnatea n resuwDe.ni. imna, a. is.

rrnxic office.
Brief ia yr orders to tbt old suad.

NO. 1 MADISON STREET,
Where they will iwirs wrr prompt parsons!

auenUca.
WBXTMOBS BBOTBEB8.

LED6
TENNESSEE.

ACENCIES.
W.P.PAUL. j O.D.CROCKETT.

Formerly with Hill- - Formerly wiihllillinan
mau Bros., Memi'liU. JJros., Xabville,

IAUI, it CKO:KKTT,
Aftnts for

HILLMAN BROTHER SON"
, Oltbrt'eJ

TENN ESSEE ( UAKf'OAL I HON.

The ouly StTfk Wept iu tlie city.

Xo. 210 Front Ntroci,
MEMPHIS, T1.N.V.

A full Mupplr cormtnntly on li . 0.
mnr.oj 3o .

coi'AirrxuKMiii'.
WE HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
IT ourselves tosutlier fur the purpose ol do-

lor a General Coiumiiutinn Bu'iM', uuder the
firm style of Minter. Unrliu A Dabui.

15, llKJo.

JOHN A. MINTE11. JuHK W. DABIig,
Henry Cu., Va. Danville. Va.

Wa, I.BERLIN. Memi liu. Tenn.

Virginia Tobacco Agency.

MINTER, BERLIN & DAUBS,

Cotton, Tobacco Factors,

General Commission Merchants,

No 12 West Court Street,
MEMPHIS. TKNK.

Our special attention siren to the .ale of all
kinds of produce. Orders .olicitej for the pur-

chase of foods when the money ufMtmiShies
the order. rnaril-S-

JOHN L. EICBBERU,
AGENT FOR

SCHOOLEY'S PATENT
A merican Refrigerator

and Joi. W. Wayn'i Beer Cuolerx

jt"L.-Wfli-

CL1sX jlliii:;!.:

Shower Baths Plunge Bath,
TiriBDRriBR BATH. AND ALL KINDS

housekeepers' soods. Southern agency
of P. P. Stewart's celebrated Cooking Stoves,
at the

riinrOr Store Emporium,
my2-li- lfft Main t.. enr Wnfhinirtrm.

TAJSTi OFFICE.

JaMKS STSatS. w. a. ontu.
Recently of Ilolly hpnug-i- . Hist.

STRAIN & GOODMAN,

REAL ESTATE,

Collection & Gen'l Agents,
390 Main itrf 't, Oayoto Block, op stairs,

MEMPHIS. TENN.

Agents for the

American land Company,

Boston ft Kew York Chickasaw land Co.

Boston and Ultslssippl Cotton Land Co.,

Mississippi Bottom Land Company,

1 ND OTHER LANDED INTKREST3
7 formerly represented by W. O loaniaa and
iLe Mes.rs. Ome.

Will pay taxes, buy...til or li b city prop
erty, or laniU. and plantations, collect claims,
etc., in Tennessee. Jlissifsil'l'i. Alabama sua
Arkansas.

My.-.'- 1W. tnyMm

HIXBT O. DIKT. W. T. BINES

H. G. DENT & CO.,

Heal Estate &. General Colkctlns
AGENTS,

Corner of Hernando and Beal Btreets,

MEMPHIS. TENN.,

AVILL DEVOTE THEIR ENTIRE AT-1- f

ten'ion to the huyini and selling of Krai
Estate, Leasing of Lend and City Lota. Collec-
tion of aud Ciil Claims, and to Paying
Taxes on Property in th. oily of Memphis aud
Ticinity.

The senior member of th. flrm haring resided
in this city for the i.at twen'y-fiv- e year,
during the moat t.f which time he has been par-
tially engwed in the Real E.tte busine..
hopes that 'he patronsg- - heretofore extended
to him will be .ominued to the new lirm, who
pledre themselreato gir. lull satisfaction.

f.1,77

GROCERIES.

CITY AXD COLNTCY DEALERS,

LAST ER3, RAILROAD AND LEVEE
Contractors,

OrSKKKEKKRc:.
HEADS Vt ra.MiLiitn,

110 EL REKPr RS.
REsTArRATKCRS.

LIQUOR DVALERR, AND
SALOON KEEPERS,

In fact, all Prs ns d. lroa, af purCiasinf at
in th. Iin. of

Fancy or Staple Groceries,

Liquor,
ProvUlonis,

Plantation or Family Supplies.

Tobnceo,
Clears,

Iioftt or Bar Store,
Etc., Etc., Etc

Are retnlrdod that wear "tin rnrared to sup-

ply there with iho bet f W J at as
rate. a can be oerrl ia thteity. ne

oar rock and pri. Wt gua-ar.-

to a I car . Fp-- arm. 1 lyt r.
.1 ( H if . ruiLLirg m i i rv w i

Front strevt. Cvrnr Cjtirt.

1D

Ten Cents Per Week.

NO." i7

INSURANCE.

nsrsunE

LINDSEYATBEDEXBtllGII

aor.KTS roa ths msr-CLAS-

ciinraxiKai

Home Insurance Company

OF SEW YORK.

CAPITAL, - - a.70S,OOH

Security Insurance Comp'y

OF NEW YORK.

CAP1TAU - - - l,60e.706

ARTIES DESIRING INSURANCE1)eithor Fire. Marine or Hull, would do well
to rail upon

LINDSEY & VREDENBUHOH

Befor. effecting Insurance elsewhere.

o. 0 Madison (Street,

ml-3i- n Memphis. Term.

MECHANICAL.
THOS, SUTDWELL. jas AXncsaox.

MAYDYVELL & ANDERS OX,

Marble Works,
S TJJION KTKKET,

Between Second and Third,

MEMPHIS TENNESSEE.

0XCMEXTS. TOMBS. HEAD AXD
Mantled Vase. Counter snd

r. klT..n. k'.iriiitllrn Slabs, ete.. of the best
Italian a..,i A mnrican Murbloel-tuis- d in good

style and at re.is.ii.able prices. Our work isour
reference, t'n I t"d si"-- . mv1?-"-

OUR TWENTY-FIFT- YEAR
IN MEMPHIS.

F. II. CLARK & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
BILVERWABE. POCKET-KNIVE-

'TABLE Cl'TLERY, CLOCKS. AND A
1 large astortineiit of Guns, Pis Q. ana Am-

munition Trnieash
NO. 1 CLAKK'8 MARBLE Bl OCK.

royl am Corner Min and Mdij"ri t.

WESTERN FOUNDRY I

Machine Shop,

WM. A.' ROBINSON & CO.

Wll. A. U'lHIXUX. P.. 'XtCHOLSO,

t . A. Mtkklk. T. B. SjcMr.BS,

4 PIER A st'SrE.NnlON OF IStSlr;ss
tor nearly four jears. w,-- eg&inoouic be io;o

the pul lic, soliciting a share ot palronsire m

the above branches of business in our tui.iliuns
on

HHICLIIY STIIKKT,
Opposita the Gayoso Bouse.

Wi are prepared to build and repair Saw
a a : . . A..n;.W all b i n A a nl Piute
illlllS. r.nirinee, eic..-- iuiu '"inn for Buildinc. PlanUUon. or
Steam oil. uu an wi'i-ncn-

Bveyeara practiral mechanics and machin
ists, w. leei connaem o; our .mw - ---
.,fa tii.n. Our price shall be as low as the ex
pense. of labor aud material will admit of.

p2l Sm

GAYOSO PLANING MILL

RUSSEL, GROVE & CO.,

PROPRIETORS.

Adams St., East or Baj on Gajoso,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

OF DRESSED LCM-be- r,

i'loonng, Weatberboaid n. Doors.
Sash, blinds. Window and Door Frames.

Ba. Mantels. M oiding . Cornices.
Staircase.. Uandrail. Kewels. B.ilust.rv Lat-

tice. Balustrade. BrackeW. Packing Box-- s.

Patnp Tubif. etc.. etc Keep on h ind at ail
times a good stock of the aboee, as also

Glazed Snsh, of all SIzcb,

Circular Work,
Scroll Sawing and Turning,

Of .Terr description promptly attended to.

AllordTsby mail or through th. Boathera
Einre--. Company attended to with promptness.

address, " Lock Box 3.U "
mar-tt- n .

JOSEPH FEAXNERV,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

Osus ttnd Hteswn ripe Fitter,

It2S Second Si .t, ccrnw t .teeraoa StnH

K3tPni8,

S CONSTANTLY ON IIA5D A

IV w.ll er leed w ! aad Bra Lift

aad Fore Vwvk avart-S- a

INSURANCE.

48,000,000 DOLLARS

. OF PROPERTY

Destroyed "by Tj'ire,
Within th limits or the Coitcd Su.Vea,

DURING THB TEAR 186S,

SHOULD SUGGEST THE NECESSITY OF
to . eiy man who dire to

protect himselt agaii.sl the los whloc Suiwws U)

the wak.of fire.

Gives awuranc. to the publlcthatjholoelnilnni-nity- ,
of a whulasom. and prmanent oharcier,

is strongly gujranieid by Phwnlx Polioiea.

$410,013 31
LOSSES ADJUSTED AND PAID daring to.
year leV, in a va y marked aud surlking man-
ner exhibits the solid, substantial, aad faith fM
Svrvire r. n it re i patron, by the Pbisnix, as well
a itt ability to pa-- s ihruunb seaaons prolific of '
cot'flxfrMii'His, wiih honor and profit w those
UlO't UltlT- - " td.

SO0.000 CO
Caih income, f r th. past yaj reveals h ooa-sta-

aud steady progivss of this rpular oor-- p

nation in tb. face of a bitter, viudioUv., aud
UUgitimate ooiuneui.on.

. 1 1. JlniJ.nt I .
AO stbtdki auuani va.u uiiiutuu w

bolder. .of lourtt-C- per cent, upon Its oapital
StCCa. silica lie lucuriiwi .uuii, yvi w n bi w.
sucooeian i stability of this smineot Instliu-tio-

the superior financial accuracy dl-- i Uyed
w.A tt. m imnnM, n, trnfh tJ--. at

the tianagement of the PlIOiMX is In the
hands of thaii who know how, iucocufuily, to
eouducta

FIRST-CLAS- S

Fire Insurance Companyi

VVesitern Ilrnncb,

No. West Fourth Slreet, CinclonslI, Ohio.

II. M. 9IAGILL, Gcn'l Agent.

Losses o urring at this Acency. under p.)ll-cle- s

is?scd .or tho Phoenis, will be adjusted and
paid here in bankable fuuds.

Policies issued promptly by

HERMAN FIELD.
Resident Agent,

01flcrNo. 1 Madison Street,
UP STAIRS,

Entrance on Fiont Street.
mr5-3-

a. a. iiiiLSTON. ias. asi.t.

II. A. LITTLETON tV C0.S

INSURANCE AGENCY.

NINETT-TBIR- STATEMENT

Htna Insurance Company,

Hurt ford. Coan.,
JANUARY 1, 1800.

Caah Aaet 8K

Llnbilitl8. a4,80l 43
Nttt Asaeta a,SJ8,0-- 4 a -

THIS VKTERAK OF

10,000 FIRES,

HTII.L HAKli A.X WOnil.

Efficient organittttion of 4000 j?rnctiral
Uudcrvcrittrt, from Nova Scotia to

California and L"kt Superior,
ilcxii o and the Qulf, harmo-

nizing the tcii nee of avtr-aj-e

vith compensating
rate to - the ad-

vancement of
the public

KcQ'are.

nattering Testimonial

OF tOS

.ETNA LNSIBAXCE COMPANY.

From the Insurance Department of th.

HTATK OF NEW YOK1L

THE l.tSUSyCg COMldSStOKla TO THE LIOtSLt- -
xrai:

"The jEtna Intannc. Company, of ITart'brd.
one ol the mOKt u oeaefui Fire Insurance Com
panics of ttiis or any other country."

a a a w

" C. nnecticnfC'Tfipanies follow the rules and
practice, of th. .uia almost as carefully as If
they were embodied in rta'nte law."

A rain, pointing to errors of practice lo
N.w York eompaniee, th. Krna's sucoe-sft-tl

maiiatrement aud solid rulrS are railed to thcix
ait.ptiuu thus:

"It still rema:ns more a matter otwcnJcr
thai, iuiitatiou in the insurance world.

"By whtt subtle alchemy has thi.Mnw-,rat'-

teen .nabled to turn i!S(lull-pai- capiuU lrJW
me Hbilo'ipher'sioi.e?'

a a a a

" The eitraord nary event, which have
iu anparalieled Koaocial Liatory."

The sversg. Irse. ter diem tB tra, nltod
Etatca, at this penoa r tat yw, are sovtn

8260,000. '
The telcr-ap- fc da;!rr)otids .'artliaf eteset

waruicg lali prudmt person.

DO NOT SEOLCT TTIE SECTf IIY Of
ReO.lAiil.fc- - IalR .Ci- -

Policies is fd vi:hoa delay kr

O. A. LITTLETON CC , At.
marWai T Front Street, ev suja


